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w& M)DJ CICOTTE, PITCHING KING, NOW CAN SYMPATHIZE WITH SOME EUROPEAN SOVEREIGNS
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SOX, WRECKS ON DR Y '

FIELD, WERE ANXIOUS
TO PERFORM IN MUD i

$ Glcason's Boys Won All But Three of Four Games

fiV

;i Played on Speedy Diamond, but Postponement
1

Cost Chance to Show in Nciv Role

I It) ItUlltiltT V. MAWVIOI.I.
sporlpt Kriitnr KvmliiR I'lihllr I etlce r

Cnfurtohl . Ill" iu Pulilic l.rilacr Co.
I'hlraen, (,t. II, '

QJOMnnOOY connected with the White Sin Imseball club pulled n bono y

It vva n Urrihle ermr nml no one jet hnx consented to take Hip

blaine. .hi"! beonuve tbc tirld vv.t niuilil) nml the rain was dripping all over
the place, the fifth Until" nf the vvmld eiies was culled off, and thr'locnl
talent is vcrj pore.

The Sox have pln,eil four canifs mi a fnt, peoil) diamond and won nil
but three of tlicm That proven they aie not lire things nu a dry track, and

the suir-thlii- Bent1' vvoic read) to go down hook, line

f
J.

R. V MANW Kf

and Mlnker if lliev pel formed In the mud. However.
'Ins I'hauce has gone tlooie nud yeterd.ij ' eoulliet i

nil wet

Itcgtudlis" of the postponement, no dniltilc-hcnil-

Mill he tngcd today. This positive statement is made

without fear or been line those guys find it
difficult 1o linger nine innings befoie those $100,(100

audience Aii)wiiy, the) lire mil performing for nolh- -

nig tlie-- i dii)s. As soon as today' battle Is over they
will calili the train the) should have attfclit last ulghi

mil -- peud two more da)s in That's the onl) v

thing Hie athletes me spendiug on the tup.
Dei p. thiik gloom is bunging over Chicago on the

eie of the fifth lound of the seheduled nlue-ioun- d till.
The IomiI looters, with lsions"of a hard winter stnrins

them in the fm e hae about given up all hope, and well the) should. Moran's
romping Keds have hung the high sign upon them, outguessed them nl ever)
turn nud now aie awaiting eulml) an opening to deliver a KtiniKniil wallop.

tTliat haymaker should land b next Wedne.sdii) ni?ht. provided Hie bum. to

sny nothing of moist, weather does not intervene. However, adverse atmos- -

pherie conditions mil) rnti dela.v the final slunk. The Muff is in Hint's nil

there is to it it's in.
The Hods are feeling might) iliest) today, and no one inn blame them

for that. The) have defeated (ileason's two best bets Cieotlc and Williams
and are prepared to repeat (his afternoon.

w

lieiiiblliig.

Cincinnati.

DAT 1OiMV and hit player icerc icry iirrtnus before the first
" name, hut after the easy victory took on a iifio lease nf life ami

proceeded to smear Lefty Williams in the sicond. h'eir had them

buffaloed in the thud, but lehen Cicotle appealed for thr scvoiul lime
they took advantage nf a pair of foozles and copped.

Reds Have Displayed Versatile Attach
JlTIHE outstanding feature of the sciics is the ganicncss shown b thr National
rJL League champions. The) are on their toes nil of the time and plnying

si their heads off, while the So are playing desultory baseball, acting as if their

hearts were not iu the game. They seem to be excited ami running around in

'Circles, They pull some sort of a bonehead in every game, while the Iteds arc
'thinking every minute. Chicago looks like a beaten ball club, and only h

v inirncle will save them.
1'at Morau has outguessed (ilc.ison. IMdie Collins and the othei members

"Jot the board of strateg). When any Hid legs get ou base, the infield does

Jnot know what to cxpcit next. Onee .lake Daubert, who was expected to

"f'bunt, soaked a three-bagge- r, and little things like that will disconcert nil)
jr- - ball club. The Sox are up in the air and will break all existing altitude

x records before they come down.
But, taking it all in nil, Cincinnati has played better baseball, showed

more knowledge of the game and pla.ved everything safe. They have the
animals of the So sluggers and know how to pitch to them, llddie Collins

' virtually has been helpless, and lie was expected to do big things with the
stick. Because of being called upon to sacrifice constantly, llnp FeKeh is

losing his nerve and Gandil has failed in a piuch every time but one. Weaver
also has fallen down in a pinch, nnd Joe Jackson's hits have been inserted

t when they did the least good. Joe has six safe wallops to his credit, but two

J were scratch
,
" 'PUB terrific clouting attack of the White Sox has failed to material- -

i ize because of the superior pitching of the Reds. Pat has used

four different hurlers thus far and is likely to spring a new one today.

Figures Shoiv Sujeriority of Reds
HILE the raiu was falling yesterday Al Mutiro Kilns, Hie demon figger

i. ... !,A ..aIii.iiiii tif n fa,,' linilPO flllrl ft .rfrnvftl ll.iVI til, flllllfitna
J lllOen, VVUUl. llllU EtVmlUH Vl H It" ..VI. f ,.-..- . ...... .... U....V.V.

"'
managed to reach first base during the scries. This is not so very important.

but for the dopesters, who like to get the facts on the three-and-on- e stuff.

J eleven White Sox players arrived at the initial sack safely, by virtue either

o(a base on balls, a base hit, an error or a fielder's choice. The same number

of Keds did likewise, but they arrived 40 times against 44 for the Gftasonites.
kHT(! a look:; rtach
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Just thirteen times did players try pilfer bases the four games
played, all but three attempts failing come through. The list attempted
uteals follows: Housh, and Daubert, Duncan, Neale and Wingo, each;
Bchnlk frustrating all the burglaries except committed by Koush.

POK the Sor teien steali cerc tned. with ' only teo successes.
Gandil beating Jlarulen's arm and llisberg doing likewise to H'liipo,

icnife Eddie Collins, Jackson, Felich, Gondii and Sennit trere rufrd
out Uy his umps, Hariden catching three, tcftife Vfinflo took care
the other pair.

Roush Led Reds in Driving Home Winning Runs
4--J sITTHEX came driving home the winning runs during the last atlonal

i .. , " -- -- -' ""b" ."l' ".,- -

VI batting crown nnai weew iioger huiubuj, uimcb. ivuudu pw
bI.Ib l,,ti.n Vfn.SH ..'ItVisonany acmeu louricvu sum nmii v..........

his timely smashes. Koush has not been hitting hard the present series,
but has been making for this with his beautiful defensive work. Heine
Groh trails Koush, beiug credited with eleven personal conquests. Daubert

af novcd ten. Other Keds credited with sending over the runs that won games

'"ir follow: Kopf, 0; Kariden, 8; Neale, 7; Wingo, 0; Magee, G; Kath, 4j
H 'JJrcssler, 3; Duncan, 3; Eller, 1; Smith, 1; Ruether, and Fisher,

The Keds have clinched victory the early innings tho series now
SV folng The first two games were won the fourth and Saturday's was
'rJ decided the fifth. also will recalled that victory went the White
if Kox last Friday when they rallied the fourth,
?5. During the season just closed the Keds won

.inrinir the first half the contests.
more than hall their

Twelve each were won the

A

Second and fourth frames nnd eleven each were decided the first, third
ami fifth innings. Seven were won sixin inning, eignt sevemn,
jiontf the eighth and six the ninth.

jn& MOJtAX'S clan icon two games leiii inning, one
twelfth, three the tmrteenin ana one n fourteenth).

a'U flM prove that Ihf,early $t4 attack fiul,
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

' ' 'wh.m.iU.i'Miui;i' i"jn"ii
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SCOODLES SEES NO

NAN SURPRISED

Tendler's Blushing Trainer Dis-

appointed That No Cowboys

Greet 'Em in Denver

t - zLiu'tTymr- '-- "ur 1

SEE LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN

My LOUIS II. ,IAFI-"-

"Sroodies," whose last handle is
Ueinfeldt, was disappointed. Every-
body in Philadelphia's fistiedom knows
"Scoodles." This chnraeter of local
pugilism is keeping company with
I,cv Tendler on the southpaw's west-
ern invasion. When the blushing
tiaiuer started for the other side of the
Mississippi, carrying his own and
Tendler's luggage, he was all prepared
for a pleasant or displensnnt mectiug
with sonihiero-toppe- d

"bad men," wild-iovin- g Indians and
whooping cowboys. Hut it was not to
be so. Hence "Pioodles' " disappoint
ment.

Tendler and "Scoodles" arrived in
Denver last Sunday afternoon. At the
Stockyards' stadium In that city Friday
night Tendler is to pry off the lid of
his two months tour in the West in n

against Soakum Yoakum.
Among those present on the platform to
meet tho pair of Philadelphians was
"Kick" Kickctson, of the Denver Post,
but "Scoodles" looked in vain for "bad
men," et al. Here's what Mr. Kicket-toi- i

writes:
Denver Is Appealing

'Q.in.llou lllfeil Ihn WaiF linl.f
record

Vesper
exactly

rowing
member

western fuct

indicate Wrleht anxious this
Tendler sight-seein- g

tour

side puncher was pound
boxer The

signed
states:
Buffalo lace

"Just a motor
which Denver

people much about, and I

Cody, known
Bill,'

It said over feet

trouble

Probably let-
ting handler, Classman,

horn, very nois-
ily Wednesday night,
boarding a train headed

soon Denver,"
Glassman,

begins into best
shape. isn't going to
picking lightweights
none of 138-40-- 4 though

and when
weall

In the
agree with Philadelplllana Tendler

y r'l s.
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Friends Gather
Honor First Philadeh
phian Capture National
Single Sculls Event

VESPER CLUB HOST

fXSK HUNDRED AND F1FTT of the
150,000 or more Philadelphia ad

mirers of John B. Kelly gathered around
festive hoard the Walton Satur-

day evening to pay gastronomical and
oiatorical tribute to the
that brought the national single
sculls championship Rill Penn's

citj. j'he affair was conceived
and given under auspices
Vesper lioat Club, of which Jack n
member

While guests were sippiug their
one e per cent and nt
their neighbors to sec if they were
bayoneting their food proper
weapon, a long list or speakers
down a verbal barrage ot praise that
would made blush he were

kind. Incidentally, the
praiso that was the famous
sculler did not tell half of what he
really accomplished.

season Jack has sat win- -

niug boats for Vesper, where he always
did more share nf work,
Twenty-fou- r Victories

The Club had its banner season
j ear with twenty-fou- r victories,

nvvay, but was nwfully disappointed in Vesper's previous twenty
not seeing Indians or cowpunthers two fusts under the captnincy of Walter
aiound the depot, and the depot was Smith. This year's twenty-fou- r wins
altogether different than both bo.vs had gives 304 victories on the river
expected. It wasn't their hrst since its organization in 180.".
till. West Ix:vv had visited Scranton. Just to show that there hard
Pa., and Scoodles' had been feeling iu family, Tom J
rending up on the country ou his way IRoonej. former champion and
cut. 0r the Ravcnsvvood Boat Club, ilusu- -

" 'Scoodles' had promised to get '
nB, ,, J., attended the dinner. In spite

lendler a real lint for a pros- - or the that he is an oarsman,
ent, nnd was bo disappointed when he Itooney got away with a neat speech,
discovered the haberdashers' brands Another sneaker was Joe Wright, coach
were much more popular in Denver." '

of the Penn and Instructor
letter postmarked "Denver" in 0f the Argonauts, of Toronto, Canada,

this morning's mall would that is verv coun- -
was n sojourn. try send crews to the next Olympic

rather than a for the purpose of cames. Wrleht was backed up in his
proving to the world at large, and plea by Harry P. president of
everyone, that Philadelphia poit .Malta Boat Club and member of

the best 133
of the day communica-

tion is b Tendler. and iu part

Bill's Besting I'
got back from trip to

Lookout mountain, the
rave so must

At the . . .,

better
as lays nt rest, by his

to be 1000

didn't the to
state a word in to

he in
his Phil blow

his
last just

for
as as I get to

said "I'll see that
the of

be
All

the
can have a shot at

come I feel confi
dent that the fans will

that

to

the nt

ever
to

the of the
is

the

with the
laid

have Jack if
the

upon

has
This in ten

than his the

tins
was

any

is no
once, the

crews
A

that
on

the the

did

the committee of the
Association of

that he was going
to a of one
to see to it that Jack is one of the

to go to the next games and
for

by the way, be is going to win sooner
or later,

admit that it Is verv
top of thia mountain is where uu"se lauerson opeans
William Frederick

'Buffalo
request. is

Tendler take
solitary reference

boxing. believes

which Phillip
before

Denver,
"Just

Tendler
getting
There any
opponents.

variety,
Loolc,

home again,
West

'"l,V,

150

first oarsman

looking

blushing
heaped

Vesper

Burke,

executive Na-

tional Amateur Oars-
men. Burke declared

appoint himself committee

Americans
compete the worlfl's title, which,

beautiful.
Colonel

high."

.Tudire John M. Patterson, who has
than he haswon more races for Vesper

for Mayor, declared that Jack's de-

termination was the big factor in his
many victories. This is true. There
have been other oarsmen who were
more powerful but who never attained
the success that the Vesperinn has
reached. Of course, Jack has the ability
but more than mechanical ability 1b

needed in a boat race. Jack Is a fighter.
lie has the endurance, the spirit and
the courage to use every ounce of his
strength to win, no matter how bard
the going may be. A man of this type
will always be u successful athlete, just
as Jack Kelly is.

Other speakers were:
Coach Jame Dempsey, of the Unl

verslty Barge Club: Coach Joseph

hl,,,.

JACK KELL DINED
FOR WINNING TITLE

ivHfefe.
i wv tmxSmrWKti "v r--r

R:".7'v ws'v;?-?i?-:rv-

WdWASW'.V .j...a.'1 Vij"? .y,svv .;
JACK HEIXY

Sv.WjjSjAM

Penn coach ; Eddie Marsh, West Phila-
delphia Boat Club coach : Fred Lehm,
captain of the Vesper Club; Freddie
Ford, E. 11. Cattell, W. C. Kelly,
Itussell Johnson, secretary-treasure- r of
the American Kowing Association; ,T.

Elliott Newlin, commodore of the
Schuylkill Navy; Charles Prcisendanz,
president of the I'flirmount Rowing As-

sociation ; Coach Fred Slueller, of the
Vesper Club.

"Judge" Kelly Present
In the above list of orators is the

name of W. C. Kelly. This is Juck'w
brother, "The Virginia Judge," who is
ou the vaudeville stage. "The Judge"
is a noted nfter-dinn- speaker nud en-

tertainer, but lie hasn't much on Jack
at that. Jack is u great story teller
and haB a "line" that always makes
him the center of attraction at every
gathering. This can be corroborated
by any of the members of the Berry
Athletic Club, where the A. E. F.
twins, Jack Kelly and Bill Thielenti,
entertain Sunday evenings. Bill is also
a gieat athlete (.Mexican).

We would like to give a list of all
the victories that Jack has won for
Vesper, but this would take n special
edition. But the high cost of white
paper, tho world's seiics, league of na-
tions and other necessary evils iu the
day's news prevent, hence we append
only the enviable record he made this
season :

American Regatta
HCNI.EY COUnSK CCHUYUULIi RIVER,

MAY 31
Won In nciilor quadruple aculla aa atroke.

with Irnnk Muller low Y a. Lenin, aec- -
ona, r.uwara uraer tnlrd Time, 7m isa.

Schuylkill Navy Kegatta
SCHUYI.KIM, mvEll. JUNE 21

Won senior slngla quarter-mil- e daah.n .inAr 'isle acullln champlonahlp
In Cm. 08 25i,

People's Kegatta ,
SCHUYLKILL, RlVEtt, JULY i

Won aentor alnela aculla In 7m. BO

National Kegatta
WORCESTER, MAB8,, AUGUST

...n "nor quarter.mlle dash In 1m.
10

. W?P ,."i11(!,r. "'"I" eulllnr championship
Stales In 7m. SSs

.Middle States Regatta
SCHUYLKILL RIVE'R, LABOR DAY

in0? "nlor quarter-mil- e dash In lm.Ii )uruDl eeulle aa atroke.with William Auer, bow, Fred Lehm. sec-
ond! Paul Costello third Time. 6m. 40a.

Won eenjpr doubt rculla as atroke. withTaul Coatello, bow. Time, 6m. IS 1.8s.Won aeolor alnsla aculla In 6m U

Stable Boys Strike
Twin- - Oct, to reach a aettle-me-

of the strike of stable bos atParl hlve m with an obataclaafter the terma were arranged. Four'traln-er- a
refused to strikers, but a

;:Ji.Ir'.' ,.Vi' 1" ??iPwniad.At meetlne at Lonrchamps.lis Lolstr won tha mnnlMnt V.,

nieh

This I Dempsey, of the Philadelphia Barg t, ".WaSeond I
'They are run- - Is Ihe leading legitimate lightweight Club; George Mclloy, of the Undine I HI'in J

, I ..,..."'" . J7veJ &' ci$ Ei nV .! '&1htS.,t,M,0

WEST PHILLY MAY

TROUBLE CENTRA

Both Open With Victories and
Prove Thoy Have Good Toams

for Cup Clashes

LEAGUE OPENS ON FRIDAY

Schedule for Scholastic
Teams on for This Week

Football- -
TOMonnow

-- lladdonfltlll Illch
MrMiVt"llmlnrinn

L

at Woodbttrj

FrtrniU' School, al
7 Ontml Itlili, at Southern

IIUIll NoTtheiwt lllcli. it lYnnkford filth.
WKD.VKSU Y

Hoeecr 1Vet I'hltndrlphln. nt l'rlendu'
Select. Prnrtlee name.

Football St. Joseph' Trep, at Vtllanomrrrp.
rniDAY

I'nnlbnll IlnTrrforil School, at l5plcopl
Aoademr.

tanftdowne ItUh. nt Rldler Tnrk Illirli.
fntholln Illirh, nt Gertnnntovrn lllcli
Wi-- it Cnthollc HUrli. nt St.

T.okft's.
Jxiwer Sfrrlon. nt Nnrthvt llUh. .

Ahlnirton llluli, at IXendn' Central.
rhrltvnham lllth, nt Rndnor IIlKh.
IVnnkronl lllch. ivt Wtnt I'hllndelnhla.
llnddonfleld lllrh, nt llnrllneton Illch.
(iermnntow n l'rlendu. nt Chestnut Hill

Academy.
s.vruaiuv

Tllllamsnn Srhool. nt 'nrtheat Jllth.
Mrdln lllrh Hrhool, nt Atlnnllc Cltj.
VVllmlnrton Illicit, et Central lllrh.

By TAUL PREP
Central High nnd West Philadelphia

High each scut a .".", without the pre-

ceding .'J, through the lid of its football
schedule last week. Both won their
games, but the wins didn't mean any-

thing, except that players, coaches and
student bodies were highly elated with
victorious openings.

The Crimson and Gold victory was
expected, and, of course, predicted, al-

though it had been believed that Cath-
olic High would have given the Central
eleven b much closer conflict. In ref-

erence to the Speedboys, their 10-- 0

count over Lower Merion was even a
bigger surprise, from a scoring stand-
point.

All of which gives us a story. Will
West Philadelphia High be able to dis
possess Central High from the Scho-

lastic league football pinnacle? Speed-bo- y

constituents hay, "Oui. oui!" They
wouldn't be Spccdboy constituents if
they didn't.
Was Riinner-U- p

West Phllly was the runner-u- p to
Central High last year in tho grid

for the Ellis A. Gimbel tro-

phy, which the Broad nnd Oreen streets
boys want to keep ngain this year. That
is natural, but they'll have to Bhow a
better football average in games with
and against the Speedboys, Northeast
High, South Philly High. Frankford
High nnd Cermantown High before
Central will be permitted to boast of
the cup's possession.

South Philly, since winning the
championship in 1010; Frankford nnd
Germantown have never been taken
seriously as contenders for the much-covete- d

cup. They have good teams an
nually, but not good enough to cope
successfully with Northeast, Ccntrnl
and West Philly. So that simmers the,
probable winner down to one ot three
elevens the last thrco named in the
preceding sentence.
Northeast Quality Unknown

Northeast High's football quantity is
an unknown quality, for the simple
reason that tho Archives eleven hasn't
won n game this year yet because it
hasn't played.

West Philly and Central High both
have good teams for the simple fact
nnd reason that they proved it last
week. But it wasn't, nor could it be,
proved whether Central is better thau
West Philly or vice versa.

So the Interscholastie League i sea-

son, which starts next Friday with a
game between West Philly nnd Frank-
ford High, must go on. The champion-
ship cannot be conceded jet.

Amateur Sports

Wharton basketball team has organized
for tho seaaon. and It la open for aramea
with d teams having- - halls. Arthur
Ray, 1161 South Twelfth atreet.

Dover C. C. ts arranging- aoccer games
with teams, Richard
Phllbln, 1240 South Twenty-nint- atreet.

Red A. C. Is open for trames with four-
teen. fiftei,n- - ear-ol- d aoccer teams, Richard
Phllbln, 1240 South Twenty-nint- h atreet.

Denanro !. C, haa a nrst-claa- s basket-
ball team Home fives ma get this attrac-
tion by addresslns Trank A Schlffler. 8337
Frankford avenue

Philadelphia IndenndenlH, nenly organized
basketball team. haB lta iichedul? open for
such teams an Morris Guards, Hasleton,
Wllkes-Uarr- York and Lancaster, Leonax,
Hyde Calhoun, Watson, JlcUracken, Davla
and Foster are plalng wllh this new aggre-
gation. John McAllister. 1702 Johnston
street. Phono Dlcktnfaon 0703 W

Sjrlvanla A. C. has reorganized and will
be represented In the cage this year. Such
teams as St, Rlta'a. De Nerl Reserves, etc.,
may get Karnes through II. Hllley, 2137 South
Twentieth street, or phone Dickinson 1844
between 4311 and 7 pm. Reardon, slavtn,
MOore and McUlnnls have signed to play,

Vlctrlx C. C. haa formed a football team.
Campbell, former VUlanova atar. has been
selected to captain the eleven Some of the
players are Dougherty, Smith Lynch, Sheri-
dan. Grady, McQulre, O'Connell, Donohue,
MoVey. I,ouer, Lanaey, Duggey, McClaln,
Stork and ford 1'ltman, Mount Holly, West-vlll-

Hobart. Ewlng and West Walnut may
get games Dy addressing iviiiiam a, uhii-no- n

0435 Vine street.

Merrill Cluh has reorganized lis basket.
ball team under the management of Martv
Wolfson, First-clas- s Uvea willing to book
this team address Marty Wolfson, 1016
North Thirty-thir- d atreet Players trying
out for the five under the ee of Wolfson
are former Central High and Southern High
boys, including Lambert, Sllverberg, Green-
span. I,copold, Diamond, Lazar. Cohen, W.
Friedman. L Friedman. Stepnlck, Samuel-so-

U. Goldman, M, Goldman, Qladsky and
Wolf,

Wesler has organized for the 1010-2- 0 sea-
son and the management Is booking games
with teama having halls John McCreery
2301 East Cumberland atreet.

Clifton A. A

street

la Still clavlnar hall..,j .
ellnK (earns auurcas ji, jtiury,

Trav- -
16'.'4 Tasker

Andre" it, F. U. will have a baaketball
team. The manasement would like to hear
from fit. Wta, St. l'eter'a and Stetson ills,
slon. H, Krusvh, 137 miner street,

C. T. A. baaketball team, of Chester, Ia ,
has formed and It Is airanginc games wtlh
first-clas- s fives- In tha vicinity, at home or
away. Joel Thomaa, 1000 Potter atreet,
Chester, Pa.

rinulb Club, of the Touns Men's Associa-
tion, will set back Into the haaketball field
this season, Iluckley and Warrtniton. for-
wards; Wilcox, center, with llroolts aa hia
underatudy, and Schonsld and atarrett,
miarda, will compose the team, dames are
i, .inc. booked with Clermantown. Qrevativk
neaervea and other teams. 8. c. Starrett
3441 uueen lane, uw raus,

St. raul's .Guild, ot Fifteenth and Portar
streets. vUt Put two teams on tha rloor
hi aoaaon. utmti are acsirea with vi1lkktnWA .Vaiis fPita b3 erar aIvHIUHIuaj, uvuiaj ilUIi O, V af

r 'r --m'T-r
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IN 154 GAME SEASON
RUTH WOULD BE ABLE

TO BAT 35 HOMERS
Babe, Still in His Early Prime, Is Sure to Lead Field

Again in Circuit Clouts During Next
Year's Campaign

IN THE SPOKTLIGHT BT GRANTLANI1 RI0I5 -
Coprrltht, 191P, All rlihts reserved.

Ballade of the Beaten Brave
The (7tni icind sings its song of hate

Where raw Fate lead a ipeetral dance;
We seek but find no open gate

Through which to make a last advonoe;
Loll on the threshold 6f Romanoo

nut not at neroet come to die
Just say for us "They took a ehanee

And lost without an alibi."

The dusk grows deeper where we teatt
And homeward speeds one final glance;

'Tie easy here to curse the fate
The luck Mat broke us, lanee by lance;
Around us creep the endless trance

Of silent heart and sightless eye.
'Tis but our score we took a ehanoe

And lost without an alibi.
'V

So. Soorer of the Final fflate, !
Last Marker of each circumstance, I

When at the road's end ioon or faf
We stand before the Mystio Manse i

Across the limitless expanse
TAii i'j enough from hell to sky,

If you should write "They teoU a ehanoe
And lost without an afiM." ,

TVAore rame's far legions whirl and pranc,
What greater clan can mount on high

Than those still in the game to chance
And lose without an alibi t

Babe Ruth and Next Year
"WHAT nln Babe Ru'h do in a 151-gam- e schedule?" asks a reader. The'" cnd of next season is now twelve months away, and at "no man caatell what n day may bring forth," outlining what a year will brine forth iseven more of a haiardoua guess.

With 151 games to shoot nt this season Ruth would almost certainly have
risen to thirty-flv- o home runs. This is the first time that Ruth ever had thechance to figure in ns many as 100 games. His average was close to a homerun for every four nnd a hnlf games. On this season's form, by 1020, with154 games in which to wavo his magic mace, he might well finish aroundthirty. five. But home-ru- n hitting Is, on art or a science that doesn't always
follow the past performance chart.

AS TUB greatest home-ru- n hitter that ever lived and still in hit
early prime, Ruth is sure 'to lead the field again in this merry

pastinie. There isn't any one else who is even close.

Limerick of the Links
A duffer whose score was a trifle, i

As a yawn he attempted to stifle
Remarked, Well, perhaps
J can carry these traps

If some one icill lend me a rifle.

t Another Debate
TpDITOK Sportlight-S- ir: I don't know that a debate ever proved anything
j--J except that n debate doesn't prove anything, if it proved even thatr-b- utthat doesn't keep the C. It. or the P. B. P. from adding creases to Mr. Burl-eson s brow. But what would life bo without them? Wherefore

Within the last three mouths 1 have heard it said that Tilden's back-
hand was absolutely unsound, nnd for that reason ho would never show infast company, and that he has a lot of grand opera shots, but

Now, supposing it's all true. But as some one has anlrf. If dowrong ten thousand times, don't end up by doing It right? As In the caseof Wagner, who, I'm told, did everything wrong in the ball player's lexiconexcept get 'em and hit 'cm where they weren't.
Assuming that you give durn what any one's attitude on the

is, here is one way of looking at it: ""jev- -

You may think it gospel, you may think it bunk-- But
that backhand of Tilden's is terribly punk.

Just think how abnormally foolish it looks
When stacked against Patterson, Williams and Brookes.But, of course, cleaning bunch of second-rater- s like that doesn't proveanything one way or the other. Or does it? BARON RELAND.

TT'S one of the easiest things in the world to sit in the stands and bawl outquarterback for puffing punt
.u1!UTT,dld T?U ?'er Jry t0 llandIe whirling, twisting, wind-blow- n spiraltwo big ends charging down to set you far from gentlv on the back ofyour neck.'

AS FOR the dope again, how could any one figute he Cubs would finish
Franc" l0W" "'"' Ale:tamlcr io chicB80 D"--

" they "d with Alexander In

OfE UNDERSTAND this will be the greatest Winter League season on
1 ueAt: X l0me. u"canny rcason wc find it almost impossible to get

wind.
St baS! hU h8S dri(ted WOy on the tnnm

BALL GAME OF COLOR

White Giants to Play Negro Giants
at Shlbe Park

fJiants will vie with Giants nt Shlbe
Park, the home of tho Athletics, to-

morrow afternoon, when tho New York
Nationals, the Giants who finished
second to Pat Moran's Keds, clash
with the Bacharach Giants in an ex-

hibition baseball game.
Jess Barnes, one of the leading

pitchers of the National League, or
Gene Dubuc, will oppose the Bach-arach- s,

who will rely on their star
twirler, Cannonball Redding.

Tho game will start at 3 o'clock and
returns of the world's series contest
at Cincinnati will be posted.

Auto Sweepstakes Postponed
Cincinnati. Oct The 130,000 world

aerlea automobile sweepstakes race, scheduled
for the Cincinnati Speedway yesterday, was
postponed until next Saturday at 1 P. m on
account of rain.

' you a thing
you
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a
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Monday Eva;., Oct.
Bobby Burman vi. Willie Coulon

Willie Hannon vi. Yg. Robideau
Whitey Fitzgerald vs. Fred. Reese

Yg. Socco vs. Louitanna
Eddie Morgan-Will- ie Jackson

PhUa. JACK O'BRIEN'S $
1ATT tlllVIVIilTAITIIIlV' a .

IWitallK .lotv riftim 231 Plion ItonU
B, r;. inn. join s uniiSTNUT

Enroll for Uozlnr Tournament Nov. 25

BOXING "MSONS siren by ertwr.
77, teacher. Open eyenuifs.All pupils are taurht prlrately. Instructiongiven ot yonr own home.
APAM nYAN. B. E. Cor. 6th and Tina 8U.

Ri'nW " 6 Market 8ts.raiace skating Af Urnoon a Bv.

maamr
The uninterrupted service, greater strength and
loading spate, and the short wheel base of the
Brockway are bringing more and more big fleet
owners to us.
The Brockway will solve your trucking problems
efficiently and economically. Come in and let us
show you how.
Call, phone or write.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. ofPhiladelphia
3324.26.2S MARKET STREET

LARGE AND.COMPLETJS SERVICE STATIC)
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